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a b s t r a c t
The purpose of this paper is to introduce and discuss a more general class of multiple
Hermite polynomials. In this work, the explicit forms, operational formulas and a recur-
rence relation are obtained. Furthermore, we derive several families of bilinear, bilateral
andmixedmultilateral finite series relationships and generating functions for the general-
ized multiple Hermite polynomials.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The classical Hermite polynomials Hn(x) of degree n are given by the Rodrigues formula [1]
Hn(x) = (−1)nex2Dne−x2 , D = ddx .
It is known that these polynomials are orthogonal over the interval (−∞,∞) with respect to the weight function




xkdx = 0, k = 0, 1, . . . , n− 1.











kwi(x)dx = 0, k = 0, 1, . . . , ni − 1; i = 1, 2, . . . , r






x2+αix, 1 ≤ i ≤ r, δ < 0 and αi ≠ αj for i ≠ j.
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There have been many studies on polynomials via the Rodrigues formula [3–7] and new papers constantly coming out
related with these generalizations [8–12].
Very recently, the authors [13] generalized themultiple Laguerre I and II polynomials [14] via the Rodrigues formula and
obtained their explicit formulas, some operational formulas and the corresponding generating functions. For the multiple
Laguerre I polynomials, they considered the following generalization











and they obtained their explicit form as
































In this paper we introduce the following family of polynomials











where p > 0;α, α1, α2 > −1 with α1 ≠ α2 and k is a natural number. It should be noticed that, in the particular case
k = 2, α = 0 and p = − δ2 , Relation (3) gives the Rodrigues formula of the multiple Hermite polynomials H(δ,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x) given
in [2] and in the particular case k = 1 and p = 1, definition (1) gives the Rodrigues formula of the multiple Laguerre I
polynomials [14].
We organize the paper as follows. In Section 2, we obtain the explicit forms of the polynomials as










































which shows that the polynomials G(α,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p) are of exact degree (k− 1)(n1 + n2).
In Section 3, we obtain an operational formula for the polynomials G(α,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p) in terms of K (α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p). In
Section 4, the linear generating functions and a recurrence formula are obtained. In Section 5, we derive several families
of bilinear, bilateral and mixed multilateral finite series relationships for the extended multiple Hermite polynomials
G(α,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p). In the last section, some applications are given.
2. Explicit expression of the polynomials
Chatterjea [4] defined the generalized Laguerre polynomials via the Rodrigues formula by







); p, k ∈ N, (4)















where Dn = dndxn , he obtained the explicit formula of the polynomials as

















Furthermore, in [4], Chatterjea derived the formula
Dn(xα+ne−px
k








where Y is any sufficiently differentiable function of x.
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Now, using (3), (6) and (7), we get the following










































































































Then, we can state the following theorem, which gives the explicit form of the polynomials defined by (3).
Theorem 2.1. The family of polynomials G(α,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p) has the explicit expression










































Comparing (2) and (8), it can be stated that:
Corollary 2.2. The family of polynomials G(α,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p) has the explicit expression














K (α−n2+r−n1+l,α−n2+r)(n1−l,n2−r) (x; k; p)x−n1−n2 .
Remark 2.1. It should be noticed that, since G(0,α1,α2)n1,n2

x; 2;− δ2
 = H(δ,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x), then as a consequence of Corollary 2.2 we






























(xD− pkxk + α + j)Y (9)
where Y is any sufficiently differentiable function of x.
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(xD− pkxk + α − s− l+ i)
s∏
j=1
(xD− pkxk + α − s+ j)Y .
































(xD− pkxk + α − s− l+ i)
s∏
j=1
(xD− pkxk + α − s+ j)Y . (10)
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Dh1+r1(Y )x−n1−n2 . (11)
Thus, it follows from (10) and (11).




















(xD− pkxk + α − r − l+ i)
r∏
j=1





































Dh1+r1(Y )x−n1−n2 . (12)
Setting Y = 1 in (12), we obtain the following theorem.
Theorem 3.2. For G(α,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p), we have





















(xD− pkxk + α − r − l+ i)
r∏
j=1
(xD− pkxk + α − r + j). (13)
Furthermore, letting k = 2, p = − δ2 and α = 0 in (13), we get the following result.





















(xD+ δx2 − r − l+ i)
r∏
j=1
(xD+ δx2 − r + j).
Moreover, for each suitable choice of the sufficiently differentiable function Y , Theorem 3.1 can be shown to yield various
interesting operational formulas for the polynomials defined by (3) and of course for the multiple Hermite polynomials.
4. Generating functions and recurrence relations
In this section we obtain the generating functions and a recurrence relation for a class of polynomials defined by (3). The
first result of this section is the following theorem:
Theorem 4.1. Let G(α,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p) be the polynomials defined by (3). Then we have
G∗(x; t1; t2) =
∞−
n1,n2=0





= x−α(x+ t1 + t2)αeα1t1+α2t2+pxk−p(x+t1+t2)k . (14)
Proof. Direct computations yield that
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∞−
n1,n2=0

























































































η − x− t1 dη
where C1 is a circle in the complex z-plane, cut along the negative real axis, (centered at z = x + t2) with radius ε > 0,
which is described in the positive direction (counter-clockwise) and C2 is a circle (centered at η = x + t1) in the complex
η-plane, cut along the negative real axis, with sufficiently small radius and
 t2
z−x
 < 1,  t1η−x  < 1. Thus
∞−
n1,n2=0





−α(x+ t1 + t2)αeα1t1+α2t2+pxk−p(x+t1+t2)k . 
Remark 4.1. Letting k = 2, p = − δ2 and α = 0 in (14), we get the generating function for themultiple Hermite polynomials
which was already obtained in [2, Eq (6)].
Theorem 4.2. For G(α,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p), we have













































































(n1 − l1)!l1!(n2 − l2)!l2! .
Hence the result. 
Letting k = 2, p = − δ2 and α = 0 in (15), we get the following recurrence relation.
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5. Multilateral generating functions
Very recently several substantially more general families of bilinear, bilateral, and mixed multilateral finite-series
relationships and generating functions for the multiple Laguerre andmultiple Hermite polynomials are given in [16]. In this
section, we derive several families of bilinear, bilateral and mixed multilateral finite series relationships for the extended
multiple Hermite polynomials G(α,α1,α2)n1,n2 (x; k; p) by applying the same method used in [17,16].
We start with the following theorem.
Theorem 5.1. Corresponding to an identically nonvanishing function Φ(1)µ (ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs) of s (real or complex) variables
ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs (sϵN = N0 \ {0}) and of (complex) order µ, let





µ+Ψ l(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)w
l al ≠ 0. (16)
Suppose also that













µ+Ψ l(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)
(n− N2k)!(k− N1l)!















ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs; γ (x+ t1 + t2)
λ exp(λ1t1 + λ2t2)
xλ

G∗(x; t1; t2) (18)






means that the greatest integer is less than or equal to nq .


























µ+Ψ l(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)
(n− N2k)!(k− N1l)!
































µ+Ψ l(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)
n!(k− N1l)!
×G(α+λl,α1+λ1 l,α2+λ2 l)n,k−N1 l (x; k; p)γ ltn1 t
k−N1 l
2 .
















µ+Ψ l(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)γ
lx−(α+λl)(x+ t1 + t2)α+λl
× exp((α1 + λ1l)t1 + (α2 + λ2l)t2 + pxk − p(x+ t1 + t2)k)






µ+Ψ l(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)

γ (x+ t1 + t2)λ exp(λ1t1 + λ2t2)
xλ
l
× x−α(x+ t1 + t2)α exp(α1t1 + α2t2 + pxk − p(x+ t1 + t2)k)
= ∆(1)

ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs; γ (x+ t1 + t2)
λ exp(λ1t1 + λ2t2)
xλ

G∗(x; t1; t2). 
Theorem 5.2. Corresponding to an identically nonvanishing function Φ(2)µ1,µ2(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs) of s (real or complex) variables















2 ak1,k2 ≠ 0.
Suppose also that













µ1+Ψ1k1,µ2+Ψ2k2(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)
(n1 − q1k1)!(n2 − q2k2)!



















= ∆(2)Ψ1,Ψ2,µ1,µ2(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs; v1eλ1t1 , v2eλ2t2)G∗(x; t1; t2). (20)




























µ1+Ψ1k1,µ2+Ψ2k2(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)
(n1 − q1k1)!(n2 − q2k2)!



































µ1+Ψ1k1,µ2+Ψ2k2(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)
(n1 − q1k1)!n2!
















































x−α(x+ t1 + t2)α exp((α1 + λ1k1)t1 + (α2 + λ2k2)t2 + pxk − p(x+ t1 + t2)k)












µ1+Ψ1k1,µ2+Ψ2k2(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs)(v1e
λ1t1)k1(v2eλ2t2)k2
× x−α(x+ t1 + t2)α exp(α1t1 + α2t2 + pxk − p(x+ t1 + t2)k)
= ∆(2)Ψ1,Ψ2,µ1,µ2(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs; v1eλ1t1 , v2eλ2t2)G∗(x; t1; t2). 
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6. Applications of main results
If the multivariable functions Φ(1)µ+Ψ l(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs) and Φ
(2)
µ1+Ψ1k1,µ2+Ψ2k2(ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξs) can be selected by means of
several functions of one variable then further applications of Theorems 5.1 and 5.2 can be given.
It should benotedhere that, one should use Theorem5.1 in order to give bilinear, bilateral,mixedmultilateral finite-series
relationships and generating functions between the polynomials of which contain one summation symbol in its generating
relation and the extended multiple Hermite polynomials.
On the other hand, one cannot give any bilinear, bilateral, mixed multilateral finite-series relationships and generating
functions between the polynomials of which contain more than one summation symbol in its generating relation and the
extended multiple Hermite polynomials by using Theorem 5.1. But one can use Theorem 5.2 to achieve this problem.
In this section we give the following illustrative examples.
Example 6.1. Letting s = 1, µ = 0,Ψ = 1, ξ1 = x, al = 1 and Φ(1)l (x) = Lαn (x), where Lαn (x) is the classical Laguerre




n = (1− t)−α−1 exp(x(1− (1− t)−1))


























= x−α(x+ t1 + t2)α exp(α1t1 + α2t2 + pxk − p(x+ t1 + t2)k)
×

1− γ (x+ t1 + t2)









1− γ (x+ t1 + t2)




Choosing s = 1, ξ1 = x, µ1 = µ2 = 0,Ψ1 = Ψ2 = 1, ak1,k2 = 1k1!k2! andΦ
(2)
k1,k2




Laguerre I polynomial (see [15]), in Theorem 5.2, we get
∆
(2)















(1− t1)α1(1− t2)α2 exp

β(t1 + t2 − t1t2)
(1− t1)(1− t2) x

for |t1| < 1, |t2| < 1















n1−q1k1,n2−q2k2 (x; k; p)














β(v1eλ1t1 + v2eλ2t2 − v1v2eλ1t1+λ2t2)
(1− v1eλ1t1)(1− v2eλ2t2) x

for
v1eλ1t1  < 1, v2eλ2t2  < 1.
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